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Dear Mrs. Roosevelt, 

Deo•ber 3,19-i6 
1~38 HarTard Street 
Santa Monica, California 

Enclosed is a poem oonoerntoc your late husband • 
Atter I finished it, I l ,llought perhap• you mlsht lite t he 
first copy. Whether it be good or bad, it has all t he 

heart and truth that can be put into a writing ot so tine e 
man as the l ate President Roosevelt. 

You ere under no obligation to me what so ever, but 
I would appreciate heartng tram you to see what ~oar 
opinion as to where it meets with your ap~rovel or not. 

I wrote alot or poems whUe I was oversees·, most 
of which were based on true facts of t h ings thet b~~~ened 
over t here. 

I do not clatm to be a writer e• you may judge me by 
my poem but I do like to write. 

Most of my songs and poems cRme out ot the bell or wer 
so consequently t hey can only be of heartache end .. sorrow. 

I wish you luck 1n your every undertaking. 
1 """" 

)~.~(ret~)_.) . 
Ro and v. ~~a..~ 
1$. P.P.C.--28th. Div. 
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.l!"ranklin D, Roosevelt 

A President ot might, the man who lead the tight 
But died before be kDew. tbe score, 

He taught us Wbat was right, be knew we bad to tight 
A heartless enemy 1n this distruotive war, 

• 

you can say just What you msy, but I'm sure you'll have to ssy 
As president be ~s by tar the best. 

He · knew there'd come a day, Wben he'd belayed away 
The world it wept when be was laid to rest, 

I happened to be 1n ll"rance , when I heard the nne b)' chance, 
That our president had bid the world goodby, 

As I lay there 1n my hole, trying to reach mv goal, 
I had to wipe a tear drop trom m.v eve. 

I thought back t t rougb yeet:s, es I looked through m" t.e,. r e 
For he was that one who gave me my first job, 

Though it wes a c.o. Camp, it keot me !rom being • tr•mo 
As I think, I almost went to so~~ 

This story has no end, tor in deett be's still our friend, 
And is we:tohing o'er ue trom ebove. 

It you do not realize , with you I'll heve to sym oe t hize 
For you know not the meaning ot true love. 

I lilts to think that be kDew the world wee tree, 
Before be was laid down •neith the sod, 

:nary night I pray that 1n my hdgemant Day, 
I'll be with him 1n heaven with our God, 



[ Dafy, M .] 
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